
SELF CARE ASSESSMENT

Think of the your self care over the last few months - how you felt, the kinds of choices you made and how
satisfied you felt with your life. Read each statement below and check 'yes' if it often applies to you or
 'no' if it rarely applies to you.

1. I often feel anxious or upset over something that’s happened with my business or my work. 	

2. I usually don't have time for hobbies or interests outside of my business or my work. 	

3. I often feel guilty because I can't make time for everything I want to. 	

4. I often feel like I don't have control over how much I need to work. 	

5. I feel like I don't spend enough time with my loved ones. 	

6. I have a hard time feeling relaxed or comfortable when I am trying to care for myself. 	

7. I usually don't get around to doing things for just me. 	

8. On most days, I feel overwhelmed and over-committed. 	

9. I often find that taking time of from working and building my business is hard for me. 	

10. I often feel like I only have time or energy for one or two roles in my life. 	

11. I usually don't have time to take good care of my physical well-being. 	

12. My loved ones often tell me that I need to take care of myself more. 	

Each 'yes' is one point. Count up the total number of points to find your score.
9-12 points:For your best performance, you'll want to improve your self care. 

For ideas and support, you can download my Self Care Tool Kit here.
5-8 points:   You are getting there! You may need to take a bit more action but you are on the right track.
0-4 points: Great job! You are totally on point! Keep up the great work maintain your self care!

Thank you so much for taking this assessment! Please join my facebook group for more self care and
 happiness techniques. Click	here	to	join!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5PUce4F0PxRbG9lb1JGcWd0djg
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CalmYourStorm/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5PUce4F0PxRbG9lb1JGcWd0djg/view?usp=sharing

